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Judge Alrtf'i decision at Hagerstown yes¬
terday authorize* the sale, under tha act ol
1878, of tha Chesapeake and Ohio canal. In
this ease, it will be remembered, suits we«

brought in the courts of this District and U
Washington couuty. Md., on behalf of the
bondholders of 1878 for tha appointment of re¬
ceivers. After litigation the Washingtoe
couuty court appointed receivers for the
Maryland Interests in tha canal, and our Dis¬
trict court appointed receivers for the District
property in it The Maryland receivers de¬
cided that it was not feasible to restore and
operate the canaL Judge Alvey confirms this
conclosion and decides that the canal must be
sold. He holds tha* it is competent for him to
decree a sale of the canal from one terminus to
the other, and of all its property and franchises,
discharged of all liens and encumbrances, but
beforo any sale can bo mado tncrc must be a

concurrent decree of the District of Columbia
court assenting to such action.
This decision following the canal lease bill

and the bill chartering the Washington and
Cumberland Railroad Company, both of which
passed the Maryland legislature st the last ses¬
sion, is the final link, so far as the state of
Maryland is concerned, in the chain of authori¬
sation of a railway line between this eity and
the city of Cumberland, Maryland. The new
railroad measure has been reported favorably
by the United States Senate District committee,
and a similar bill has been introduced in the
Hou*e. It provides for the construction of a
railroad along the old Chesapeake and Ohio
canal bad from the line of the District to 17th
street west The important decision of Judge
Alvey is printed in today * Stab.

Some interesting street railway statistics from
cities of over 50.000 aro presented in the report
of Mr. Cooley to the census bureau. The in¬
crease in mileage for fifty-six cities during ten
yean was 1.461 miles or 86.5 per cent Troy,
JJ.V,, made no increase, her 16.48 miles in 1880
showing the same in 1890. Birmingham s (Ala.)
increase cannot be computed by percentage,
she having no railway in 1883 and 76.94 miles
is IS'jO. Omaha, with 993.22 per cent increase
leads the list in percentage, bnt not in miles
built She had 4.5 miles iu 18S0 snd 44.92 miles
in 1(190. Chicago went from 80.47 miles in 1880
to 184.78 in 1890, an increase of 104.31 miles
and the largest of any reported. Boston comes
next with 100.86 miles increase and 200.86
miles of line. Philadelphia with 283.47
nules leads in the length of lines.
Boston with 200.86 comes next Then Chicago
with 184.78, Sew York with 177.10, which does
not iuclude any of her suburban lines, and
Brooklyn 164.4. Washington has not been en¬
tirely idle in the past decade either, and from
29.47 miles in 1880 she shows 38.77 miles, a

grand total increase of 9.3 miles, or a little
less than one mile a year. Next after Troy
Albany shows the least increase, only 1.94
miles being added to her 18.5 mile* in ten
year*. Richmond, Vs.. had three miles only
until 1887. when she took a boom and jumped
to 14.37 aitles in 1890. an increase of 379 per
cent St Paul with 32 miles shows 433 per
cent increase, and Minneapolis, with 5L5
miles increases 472.22 per cent Baltimore has
105.81, New Orleans 104.32. St Louis 118.75, San
Franeisco 87.92. Pittsburg 67.78, Cincinnati
71.73, Denver 7L46, Los Angeles 82.39, Louis¬
ville 82.31.
The total number of miles is 3.150.93. with

2.351.1 horse power, 260.36 electric, and 255.87
eable, 61.70 elevated (steam) and 221.81 surface
steam. These figures are estimate* in several
instances, and distances are for length of line
and not miles of track, which would include
double track, siding* Ac. There are 476 cities
and towns in the United States having rapid
transit and tbe number of companies is 807.

Indiana editors are finding consolatory com¬
pensation or compensatory consolation for the
Ions of tbe peach crop in the fact that pnmkins
will be plenty. Its a mighty fastidious Indiana
editor who can't get ¦»!ong with comfort when
the cordwood andpnmkin crop is not a failure.
This is a record-breaking year. Steamships

have broken the record at sea; Salvator broke
It is the best running mile; Alabaster broke
it for four-year-old horses; Roy Wilkes broke
it in 2.08)^ against Maud 8,'s 2.08ft. and Con¬
gress has broken it in a dozen places against
all comers.

If the value of the force bill to the demo¬
cratic party is to be judged by the Arkansas,
Alabama. Kentucky and Vermont elections
what would probably be the value to it of the
force act?

Boston is talking about erecting a monument
to the late John Boyle O'Reilly. Let as all
hope for Mr. O'Reilly's sake that Boston will
not go to New York for monumental examples.
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The proposition of ex-Governor Gilpin of
Colorado to build a bridge across Behring
straits (40 miles) is met by the query: Why
bridge the impaseiible to connect the inaccess¬
ible and the nowhtre?

New York eoases forward with a wail that the
een*us is short 'JOO.tlOO in her population. Khe
should rather congratulate herself that alio can
show that many less Americans who are willing
to treat Gen. Grant's remain* as they have
been treated for the parft five years.

Scppoee Chicago knocks off on the world's
fair this anniversary and waits till the next
four hundredth. By that time she cqa have it
ia one of the adjoining states.

The always interesting and instructive annual
fair of the Montgomery eoanty, Md.. Agricul¬
tural Society opens at Roekville today with an
exceptionally attractive exhibit

Tbe Virginia campaign will be opened at
Chesterfield next Thursday with speeches by a
number of Congressmen. Congressmen.Ches¬
terfield .does that seem to consist?

* The New York republican state committee
yesterday nominated a democrat.Jndgs
Ruber! Earl.as candidate for judge of the
ooort of appeals. Another farm of reciprocity.
Kansas City is reported to be flooded with

counterfeit *2 silver certificates. Is Kansas
City in Indiana?

Nevada with a population of only 46.000
nerds tM cogsat lafitnmea af the force bill to
bring ist a vote large enough to catltte her to
her place hi the laion.

It U hicky for the republicans that this ia an
off year in Vermont; otherwise tha result
there would leofc darkly ominous tut tbe future
ai tha party.
There may or may aal be a deficit hi United

States reveaacs. but there is certainly a deficit
ia somebody's accuracy tonewhere.
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Fashions Fob Thi Acxciw.

TBI DISPLAY AT TBS PALAIS BOtAL IS A

SUBJECT OT TALK AMONG LA01E8.

. A / »

TBB ACTUM* JACUTS ABB ATTBACTIBG

VAST ADMIBEBS IV HOT PCBOHASERS.

TBB YEBY HANDSOME FASHION PLATES AT

THE PALAIS BOTAL MATERIALLY ASSIST

THE SELECTIOB OF ONE'S AUTUMN DBESS.

TOMOBBOVS EVEST WILL BE THE OPENING

Or THE KLWLY IMPORTED HOSIERY AND

HANDKEBCH1RFS.

TBE PALAIS BOTAL surely should be headquarters
thlt mmoq (or Olovea, Handkerchiefs and Hosiery.
Stter before were tbe Importations half as large. Con¬
tracts with lbs leading manufacturers hare been con¬

summated whereby so many hundred doaens are to be
delivered each month. In consideration of the Im¬
mense orders riven and the ilromlae of prompt pay¬
ment on the receipt of the goods, concessions were ob¬
tained enabling the offering of better qualities than
ever before given at the prices. With swh advan¬
tages iu buying and with the addition of the email
profit a cash business enables, when celling, is not The
Palais Royal justified in claiming to be Headquarters
for its specialties, viz: Gloves, Handkerchiefs and
Hosiery?

THE PALAIS BOTAL.
»Oontinned below.)

Handkerchiefs From Japan.
1,000 dozen Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs arrived

this morning,being the largest single importation order
ever given here. When It is remembered how much
superior Japanese is to China Silk the price list below
will give an idea of lbs actual cUeapaess of the goods.

MEN'S JAP BILE HANDKERCHIEFS.

35 cents..1 and IH Hemstitched Border*.
60 cents..3-inch Hemstitched Borders.
68 cents..1 and 2-inch Hemstitched Borders,

_

OS oents..With Revere Stitching.
75 cents..2-inch Hemstitched Borders.
85 cents.- Reveringand Hemstitching.
98 cents 2-incli Hemstitched Borders.
IKBhek Japanese Silk Hsndksrchlefs at 50c., 6Sc.

75c.. 85c. and SI in sane styles of borders as quoted
above.

LADIES' JAP SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
i

35 cents.-1-lnch Hematitebed Borders.
85 cents..Bevere and Scalloped Borders.
35 cents. .Revere and Hematltched Borders.
SO cental.Embroidery sad Scalloped Borders.
50 cants..Embroidery Centers and Borders.
68 cents..Revered end Embroidered Berdors.
85 cents.-Oreek Centers, Scalloped Borden.
51 each..Drawn Work and Block Borders.
fWThe above are shown In white and black with

self and colored embroidery.
THE PALAIS ROYAL.

(Continued below.)

Special Sale Autumn Hosiery.
We are willing to grant price concessions to early

buyers; therefore, for Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
September 4,6 and & special prices are quoted.
Each season we have shown some Improvement. For

this fall it is warranted Fsat Black Hose, with double
linen soles and extra high spliced heels. You'll And
theee Hueu will outwear two pairs of the old etyla.

SPECIAL SALE PRICES.
SW We show a remarkably fine quality of Black

Hoee ae described above, which we bfve marked 55
rents. If you call before Baturday evening yon may
anpply yourself at 60c. a pair.

IV The Autumn Weight Fast Black Hose, marked
35 cents are offered until Saturday for 35c. a pair.

W Children's Fast Blsck Hoee marked 35 cent* to
be sold temporarily for -2c. a pair. And let ns remind
you these are the Imported Hose and must not be
compared with the lower priced but really more ex.
pensive donicotic Hose.
Three stylee to select from, aa follows:
Boys' Extra Heavy English Bibbed Hose with double

kneee. toes and heel*. Sizes 5 to 8H fo» 32c. a pair.
Miasse' Plain Hoee, fine gauge Sizes 4 to 8)4 for

33c. a pair.
Children's Seven and One Bibb Hoae. double knees,

tees and heela. Sizes i to 8H for tte. a pair.

THE PALAIS BOTAL
(Continued below.)

Fancy Hose Fob Actum*.
Gentlemen may notice to window coruot of 15th st

and Pa. are. samples of Autumn Half Hoae, which will
be offered until Saturday at 31 cents or & pairs for SI.
That 35 cents s pair Is a low price for them, a glance
is the window will determine.

Ladies an Induced to somewhat early anpply them¬
selves for the autumn by the following special prices:

¦ .VSchopper'e Beat Quality Hoae are, aa you know,usually rsrailsrt at 35 cents. Having contracted to buyI 2,000 Assss of this celebrated make tor the fall and
winter trade, wa are enabled to quote an unusual

' price-25 CENT*. Until Saturday wa offer the Arat
amvala. consisting of six new shades of Grays, FOBunly 22c. a pair.

rviqnally oslebnted an the "CO.* Hose. Of
course there Is a special reseua why we offer theeehie. qaaltty Spun Silk Hoae FOB ONLY 41)CENTS. It la bet*nee we bare closed outtheau&f-
nu-r shades. la ths lot are Grays. Tsar Drowna, Reds.Okl Hoee sad svoniug tiuta.

tW~& cents a pair for French Lisle Hoes worthfrssei SI to SS a pair reads somewbut like an exagger-
I at ion. It isn't. Here's the explanation: There are
oaly fifty-two pairs and aU uiffsrsat. They're

fIfs only oar cash bnsiwsss that snablss as to
mark these Mlk Hase S1-5W Tho credit store price le
.1.75. Extra heavy silk, rlbhsd and plain, boot pat-teens and aoild oolors. autnnui .hades. Including sixi new Avsia, Taos sad Gray* and a dozen or so tint*with inc. mpreheneibts uaases. Until Saturday taka
yenr choSae POh ONLT SI.35. e

tr Bibbed aaj Plain Liale 'Jose. same stylss as Intho Silk Hoee above leaHomed. Those of boot pat¬terns. with Mark feat aad atUlea, beiug guaranteedFaa« Stack. 4V caatok^Ststaad >»f 08 csata, until Satur-

THE PALAIS BOYAL(Cootinned balowJ

Underwear Fob Til Autumy.
B|»bed Veete aad Facta until Saturday for 45

siweultlee ead Is extxe good vaia* at 50 ceats.The fallowing araqaatadaabatag ~1t|~i 1 fm 11 l
75c. Bibbed SOk Teats, with law nacka sad aasisarsa. AU stadss aad Black. Special sale priee 0»
28a. Ribbed Tarts la all colon, twill Saturday 1st

Falais
ROYAL

Utka. aad Fa. av a

Wn H. McRvnrs dailyLmn
Wednesday. nnnau s. lwo.

Bavin* wwlwt Us or
eleven nm of mw fail end
winter roods this nonu&c, we

¦oarkia* thsm off to partie-
nlirtit in owr announcement
today. Tat ve shall boldow
.-weakly stoek-praala* sale"
tomorrow as a«aal and akill
offar i combar of food bar¬
gains la tick department.
Tho three hundred uaropls
hlra" of Children's rise
School Bnelery at exactly half
price have nearly dwindled to
. hundred paira Only Navy
Bine and Seal trown.and
half whet they anally eeu
for.
There era only . few left of

the ChUdren'e end Mlsess'
liaufar* and long Cloak*, re¬
duced for laat Thursday,
They all og|ht to go to¬
morrow.
Come in end look around,

whether yon wiah to purchase
drool Me the new roods.

vh. a MoENEW
secoeaeor to b. H. Taylor!,

SS3 Pennsylvania are. and 9','b D st n. w. it

trwe cloee at 8 p. m._#J

Storm Defiebs
at

c*a
Ton are not lookinr for "short prices" at the very

beginning of thu season. bnt you will not say "no" to
thein because tliay are unexpected. we know.
STOlt.M COATS era an useful in Septembers* they

are In January. They are a vary imperative want.
and theee wo are offeriuir you are some we stumbled
on in our travels after stock.
There is one lot of mln ERAL FINISH CIRCULARS

with lioods.runnlmr from o-'-luch to tj'-i inches long.
tbst would regularly aell at $1.50. we have them,marked at Ho cents.
A lot of CLOTH SURFACE IRISH FEASANT CIR¬

CULAR*.small striped pattern.at 9~ instead Of
szfio. AnJ a lot at t'J. i 5.belter ones.instead iffft! 50.
A lot of langtrt8 with sltn* sleeves, cloth sur¬

face.a variety of patterns.(3.60.Another lot of the langtuybof Blue stripe serfssurface.et $o.Plain Black and Navy HENRIETTA CLOTH-w111
shed water like a duck's beck.$10.
ntu MAl.ktl mackintobhk*-looae front withbelt and cape. litcht mixtures.$12.60.The EMJLI8H hekub STORM uakments are as

safe and water tlybt sa a ship's deck.sad the penummEnglish are ouly sold in this city by us.
The CONNEMAKAn are $12.60.
The lanutky'k with the suutr sleeves are $14.The NEWMARKETS, with capes, sre $15.FANCY fcTRIi'E sllli-cut like the Langtry-sll

new patterns-$ lb.
Don't neglect to provide something of this sort forthe children. Bear in mind that they have to braveall the elements. They cannot pick their weather."School keeps".rain or shiue.and away they uuat

iro.keep tneui dry.CHILDREN'S INDIA striped CIRCULARS, $2.MISSES' ELECTRIC striped CIRCULARS,$2.60.
we warrant every one of these gmrmenta. we de

not look for these spccial lots to last long. They diu
not in the wholesale trade.and delay may mean dis¬
appointment to you. Guard aicainet that

SEATON FERBT.
"PEBRY BUILDING,"

NINTH ST. AND pennsylvania AVE.
Estsbliahed 184a it

Send Fob A Copt. At Once.
That la, for a copy of Mortx's Catalogue, it

ia a little book of special use to every family
and to every buyer of Drugs, Medicines, Per¬

fumery, Toilet Requisites, Proprietary Goods,
Patent Medicine*. Sponges, Hair and Tooth

%

Brushes. It tells you how to save mone/ oa

your purchases of these indispensable things,
by fitting them at prices sa to 40 per cent
leaa than you buy them elsewhere. it gives a
list of the more generally need articles la all
these various Unea and furnishee eorrect and
complete directionsho* to order by msll. We
rive you a oomr for the asking, or mail a eon
to any addreas on receipt of request.

E. F. MERTZ.
Druggist and Chemist,
it 1014 r at

Extensive Improvements
at

»rrr TTTl - 588,I "

WE abe MASINO OUR stork, ALREADT
the LARGEST SHOE 8t0be in washing¬
ton, TWICE its FORMER SIZE BY the
ADDITION ix the REAB OF A DEPART¬
MENT EXCLUSIVELY for men.
OUR increased SALE OF men'S SHOES

DEMANDS the enlarged SPACE. and Iff
the MEANTIME WE will bave oub
USUAL full SUPPLY OF men'S, WOMEN'S
and CHILDREN'S SHOES.

FOR comfortable and serviceable
AUTUMN WEAB OUB
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ARE unsurpassed. THEY ABE Iff
MANY STYLES AND ABE WARRANTED TO
WEAR.
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September Oree-tings
BT R. GOLDSCHMID.
1007-1009 r wrt. n.w.
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jtow prevail in mn depart-

Mm.
. NEW AND SPARKLING GOODS
on msuL list or UNAPPROACH¬

ABLE VALUES.

Sae oar beautiful B-fl. fiwlt, richly or-

UMtiM la Steal. Gold, White udGoldand
White aad Silver. We think tham excellent
values for

ncrum
MmtHiMm Views" (Tuck's), neattad

Ultr Inn, mad*w 10z30 and £0x24.
Our price la a eacriOoe at

S1.4S.
Oold and SUt* 30x24 Fnunee with tba

celebrated "Artotypes." 100 different sub-

Jecta to select from. Thla la a besntiful
frame aad mnat to aara to to appreciated.
A *pec1*1 bargain at

81.08.
IS Hew Paaal Picture* in "Pa*tela." hand¬

somely framed At a rich Ivory and colored
frame, 12x88, for

08o.
BABY CABBIAGE8.

Advanced styles have toen acnt ua by
manufacturers to show what they are going
to make the next seaaon. Aa wehare no room
for Baby Carriage* at thla aeeeon we will
offertham at sample price*. We only have
¦ample*, no two alike, from

84.35 CP.
TRUNKS.

Our ever popular Trunk Department ha*
the prices cut so deep that all the profit haa
gone oat with that boiling Aujrust. Xowia
your time to purchase a Trunk. It will p*y
you to Invest how, no matter whether yon
travel or not.
We have Trunk* with Iron bottoms aa

cheap aa

81.48,
Bad the expensive Trunks have toen so re¬

duced la price that manufacturers are al¬
most tempted to buy them up. Examine
our *tock;lt will pay you.

BAMftOO FOLDING SCREENS.
6-foot Bamboo Folding Screens (3 folds).

Bold everywhere for 8&60. Our price
84.48.

B. GOLDSCHMID,
1* 1007-1000 Fat aw.

We clot at 7 p.m. every evtnlng but Saturday.

The Blau Cheviot FEVER.

The BLACK CHEVIOT demand
Where amounts almost to a contagion. It com¬

menced lta boom Into favor about a

SAX8 couple of years ego.and with every
change of eeaaon it haa grown stronger-

ami until now it's a giant power in the bal¬
ance of faahloB.

C0MPA.nr We've got TWO THOUSAND Suite-
lf we've got one.of BLACK CHEVIOT-
and wa have cut them out into the hand-

havt somaat garinenta weknow how to model.
Tell you what we found.the other
makers object to putting in such good

th4 qualities aa wa want.at our prices.ao
we've done nearly all our own work on

them. They think you ought to to made
*bui(N" to pay for stylo. Wa dont WE want

yoa to pay for the WORTH. The reei

on we're glad to give you. Tour apprecia¬
tion beats your dollar*.for satisfaction
means your continued patronage.

thetr We haven't a Cheviot in the housa that

wlU coat you over 8"5.atitl tt'a as flaa
eewfrm. a suit aa can to made. We've bound
porarite. sonic of the Sa*ks.stitched others. The

Cutawaye are stitched.but they're tall-

...j orsd thoroughly.all of them. Toucan
have the Sacks alngl* or double breasted,

BtUtr with a single or a double breaated Vest-
either one.

garvient* At (20.we're at least a five-dollar not*
cheaper than anybody around us. Fol-

/or low about the same atyle that we do at

828.except they're all single bressted.
u-hat At 01ft Is another grade thal'e better

than It's price. They are alngie and

cheaper double breasted Sacks and Cutawaye.
We've a fancy Casalmere-llned Coat aad

0net Veat hare.double breasted.that we can

supply the Pants for If you want theaa,
tell and the whole sult'll only cost you 820.

^ At ^10.we've a line of Sacks and Cut-

/or. awaya that'll to a surprise. 810 hasat
meant much for clothes.BUT IT DOES
NOW.
We KXOW WE'RE LOWEB THAN

IVhrrt OTHERS because we kdbw u hcU they
(to have to pay. ^p>re had all the make*
vou ' off*red to ua.cod w* can <lo totter for

buy yoa la QUALITY. STYLE, FIT and
1/ourtf PRICE by doing it ourselves.so we've

' done it,

SAKS AND COMPANY.
CUSTOM CLOTHIEBS,

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE AND SEVENTH
a8 STREET.

Until Thursday Only.
BALANCE OF STOCK,

CQDlllUopt Of
RIBBONS, CHILDREN'S COATS AND JACKETS,
LACKS, VELVETS. FLOWERS AND FEATHRR8,
TRIMMED AND 0NTRIMMED HATS. IN

8TBAW AND FELT. CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR AND DRESSES.

Theee goods wUl to aeMl at half price.
We must ssU, aad don't delay.

087 F at. a.*.

919 PimimvAiu An

NEW FALL SHADES IX
WOOL HENRIETTAS

' ¦* > * " v t

BLACK AND WHITE BLOCK PLAIDS, m ALL-
WOOL CASHMERE; FRENCH GOODS
WILL OPEN ON WEDNESDAY A BEAUTIFUL

LUTE OF <MeYIOT PtAIDS. IK GREENS AXD

BLUES, K&W GOOM. 38IX. WIDE ONLY 00c.

REBUILDING.
UMronw

REBUILDING.

BEBCtLDING,

At

812-314 TTH ST.

During ImpNramnll »a offor Special
Bargain* in MILLINERT. DBY GOODS
AND FANCY GOODfr
We an now dlaplarlag Advance style* is

FALL MILUNEBT.
Just received a l*rg» aeeortment of Bluet*

in Black. Blae and Strip**.

KINO'S PALACE.

812 AND 814 7TB ST. W. W.
ao22-la

Boston Variett Store.

P* SRRR A SS23 "K" f*r riMSYHLb:
Our ancceea with Beady-made Frame*, in atzaa to

¦alt any style of picture, hts induced ua to pat ta lor
this season a much larger and more complete line.
These Frames are well made and jam shed with

glass complete and are aold at price* far below thoae
uaoally asked for Frame* made to order.

One-inch Plain Oak Molding,
Si 10.19c. 10x14.23c.

Two-Inch Oak Flat Beaded Molding;
10x13.38c. 14*17.58c.
11*14.49c. 18*80.78c.

Two-and-a half-inch Flat Oak Molding, with *llrer
bead around Inside,

11*14.5Oe. 10*20.88c.
14x17.88c. 30x34-81. ltt

Heavy Oak and Silver Molding. 4 inche* wld%
16x30.81.3V. 18x30-81.4a

30x34.81.48,
Flat Oxidized Molding, 3-lnch wide.
14*20.u He. iu*3o.si.ia

20*24.St.3D.
One-Inch White Enamel Molding, K-iach, Oilt Bead

8*10.28c. 10x12.30c.
10x14.48c.

White and Silver Moldinr. 3H inches wide.
8x10.68c. lOx'Ju.«1.3&.
10*12.7Pc. 18*30.SI.38L
10*14.h8c. 20x24.Si. 48.

32*27-81 88.
White Enamel and Gold, 4-Inch Flat Molding,

»*10-8!ta. 11x14.gl.18.
10*14.OSc. 30*34.82.40.

Frames for Cabinet Photos, 8x10, Gilt Molding with
plath bead, 4He.
Wide Gilt Molding. with plush bead. 88c.
4-mcb Deep Gold Molding. three styles, 81.49.
6H-luch Oold 1'lorcntlne Molding. SI-40.
3-iuch Doep Oxidized and Copper Frame, 78c.
A beautiful lino of Artotypoe, Photo?rapha i

tela ready framed.

BOSTON VaBIKTY STORE,
SMITH * WABDWELU

*3tol0 705. 707, 700 Market Spec*.

Lacs Curtains.

We want to interest yon ia the* good*; we have

shaped matter* ao that we can do eo; we own our

Stock of Lace Curtaina at a* low a figure a* any house
*.

in America i we have the beat thing* from the lead-

lag makers of Europe; we have tlM inside prices; we

are willing to let yon ia alao; we are not ipeculatin

on the proposed new tariff. We axe going along aa

usual, selling our Good* at lew than old pric**; we are

trading on pretent fact* not on future hapt&aiagjL
Ton want Lace Curtain* and we want to Mil them

to you, and w* can sell thim to you if you will give a*

an opportunity.

Price* of Nottingham Curtains i

For 76c. we give iron the usual 81.93 quality.
- 08o. - » « . * 1.50 .

. 11.25" " . . . 1.75 .

« X.50- - N . . 21tt to

- 1.75" « « - . S. 50 *

* 2.00" . » . . 4.76 .

" 2.25" . . . sa aoo *

.150 8.50 -

" 2.73 - " " . .» a 75 *

"BOO- . . . . 4.00 .

" 3.50 4.60 «.

.4.00 6,00 «

Ia Swtse Curtaiaa w* have them from 83.75 ap ta

825 per pair. Remember we have oa

pattern* to ahow ottr customer*. Fine Foael Oartaia*

up to 8100 per pair- We have Portiere* la all the

latest dseigae
*.»*

POLES GIVEN AWAY.
. i *

ntu lirtiatw 15 we win give pea

with all Cartaiaa from 81.501

Pol** and Triaunlngt, to aetoiadoceyo* to bay

fote we get overran with I

LA!\IS=
B U RC H
S.BR0,

office or

WOOWUD k LOTBBOft.
ook. lira A.XD rm mw.

WmnDAl SsFTEMBEB. 3, 1890.
OFEB BACH EVESIXG CXTIL 6 O'CLOCK.

Woodward A Lothrop bag to annoaace

to thatr patrons that their Fall Stork
mow te Mora and te transit wtBnmM
te extent. variety and elegaace any which
they bar* ever placed belore Uwa Wo
ara daily offering invotoea at Cpholetery
Oooda and Houae Furnishing Qoods to
¦MOt the wanta of Boasa Kaapara wko
dealre to rrpleniah early. and of Drraa
Oooda, Mlaeee' Dreeere and Cloaka.
Boaterr and rnderwear to meat Uia
wanta of parents and guardians dealruar
to At oat tba young foiks.
CHILDEEV8 SCHOOL HOSIERY -

100 d« Children* Heavy Corduroy
Bibbed Hoae. Sines 7 to 10. Oaly 25c.
Par pair.
100 dox. Children's Light-weight rise

Bibbed Hoae, double kaaaa. toaa and
heele. Bite. 6 to 7%. 25e. par pair.

». 8H. U. OK. iM 10.
trio* 28c., 30c., 32i..34cT awl 30c
100 dot Children's Plaa Ribbed Fall-

wctght Hoae, double kneea, toea aad
brala.
B,u* ^L. J!*l _!l 7,4 .
Prloea. 30c, 32c, 34c, SOcT. 38e^

_SH n. OH. aad ia
*Qc. 42c.. 44c, and 40c

100 doc. Better-qoality Hoea, la broad
and narrow ribbed, double kneea, toaa
aad lieaU
Sires 0 OH. 7. 7T4.lt,
Frioea 32c., 34c., 30c., S8c.. 40c,

8H 8. OH tad 10.
42c, 44c, 40c.. and 48cT

150 dox. Children's Broad and Fiua-
ribbed Hoae, lbrlyt aad mediam weight,
doable kuees, toaa and beela.
Kil** JL 7' 7,4 *.
Fricee 40c., 4hc , 50c, 5Uc, 64e.

»H. f>. W4 and 10.
60c, Mc, 00c. and 0-c.

75 dox. CLUdren'a Heavy French
Broad-ribbed Hoaa, white toaa and haala.
»**. AH. 7. 7H. 6.
tticm 38c., 42c. 40c, 60u, 64c,

OX. 8. We
'
and 10.

68c, 62c.. Otic aad 70c.
Also Ease Cape, Heel Proteotora aud

Darning Cotton to go with the abora.
(First floor; annex.)
BLACK GOODS..Mohair Sicilian, 43

inches wide. 50c, 05c.. $1, $1.25 and
92 per yard.
Mohair BrillIantine, 42 lacbaa wide.

60c., 75c, |i aad 11.12 par raid.
Mohair Cashmere, 45 lacbaa wide. 91

par yard. Thia ia a new weave, harlot
the twill of a cashmere aad the finiali of
a mohair.
Silk-warp Mohair. $2 aad 92.M par

yard. .

(Firstfloori annex.)
LADIES' ALL-WOOL BCITR-1

Lady-a Navy Albatross toll, with plaited
rest and revere. Slxa 30. Bedocod (rom
.18 to «3.7&
1 Lady's Vary Bins Caahmare Suit,

drapod aklrt, neatly flaiahad baaque.
Una crochet buttona. Size 30. Ba-
duced from 916 te 96.75.,
1 Lady's Oaraet Pis-cbacked Suit, |

draped akirt and basque trimmed with
revaraand buttona. Slxa 42. Badnrarl
lrom $12.50 to $0 75. 0 . ,

1 Lady's Bias Mixed Cloth 9nit aklrt
With drapery and baaque, nary battona.
Slxa 42. Seduced from $18 te ttt.75.
1 Lady's Brown Striped Cloth Bait

with bias drapery and basque trimmed
with faille and velvet to match. Ilaa 38.
Beduced (rom $25 to $0.75.
1 Lady's Fine Brown Broadcloth Salt,

aklrt made with flae plaited panels aad
baaque with plaited rest Size 40. Re¬
duced from $35 to $12.50.
1 Lady's Fiae Myrtie-greon Broadcloth

Suit, akirt made with braided fresit and
plaited panda, bound with wide Hercule*
braid, waiat with braided vest. Slxa 3$.
Beduced from $30 to $12.60.
1 Lady's Flae Vary Broadcloth Salt,

akirt drapod and trimmed with Black
Ouimp and baaque with reet of Blue
Faille and Ouimp. Sue 38. Beluced
ftom $35 to $12.60.
(Third floor.)
HEWS IM LACES..We wteh to caU

attention to aar excellent aaeortmeat of
Torchon Laoes, la widths from M to 3
Inches, which are are offering at only
12)»c. per yard.
(First floor.)
LIXEX8..60-laoh riiarhsil Oemaa

Table Daaiaak. Oaly 02c. par yard.
lOOdoxen H Bleached Daaaak Map.

kins. Only $1.55 per dozen.
(Second floor.)
BOYS' CLOTHIKQ. -0 Boys' One-

piece Gingham Kilt Salts. Sizes 3.4 aad
5 years. Beduced to $1 each.
3 Boys' Two-piece Gingham Sailor EiH

Salts. Siae 5 years. Bsdaoed to $1.60
each.
C Boys' Brown Liaen Suite, Xerfolk

Jacket Sizes 8.11 and 13 yeara. Be-
a dnoed to $2 each.

4 Boya' WhiteLteea Dark Sailor SWta,
trimmed srtth white braid, flies 6, 9
and 9 rears. Badnced to $4 each.
3 Boys' All-woal Brown Striped Che¬

viot Salts. 9tea It yeara. Badneed to
94.75 eaofa.
» Boys* Wiater-weight All-woal thiaa-

Pteos CheviotCutaway Suite, suitable tat
school wear. Slaaa IX and 19 yeara.
Badaead to 95 each.
1 Boy*a Kavy Blae Ooitapraw Osat aad

?eat. Mae 11 yeara. Badaead to «4.
9 Boys' Gtegbam Kilt sklrta. Steaai,

6 and 0 yeara. Iitasil to 95c eaah.
(Third floor.)
WBTE GOODS..A MI Mlllll a*

Dotted9wtea*aa$ Ue..90s..37*c aad
40c. par yard.

loose' Oambrtc. Ottiy 17a. par yard.
(9sanad Soar.)
DBDOOI9T 9tTVDBIE9. .9atg*s Oty-

VOOOWABD . LOTSaOft
Ow.llU aad Fasa.a.w.

w. b. Moses & sow
COEXEB 1ITS AXD P ituri voarrrtit

TOT ARE IXVTTED TO CALL ABD EXAMIXf

OCE exormocs ASSORTMENT ot OOOD* TO

MAEE -HOMES" COMFORTABLE as WILL A«

ORXAMEXTAL

fcrxitcre.
cumt,

cpmolstkrt ooom.
viurtkm,

INTERIOR decorations, Be..

mow mi nkimtloc mod i mil ii al force aa daty
ta*acb abow room to umw all

well u to ukt aad aaacnta wtm

v* rautto)« * privilege to afeow ear food*,aad yt>*
Will aot be mkml to make nrrhmm.
Call early. Won um t rtunt* m ¦ »¦.

choicmt good* ti>ml

.ADVlCt.®

dcatpat off row mi purcbaa** an til we are ea
ruabed it i* difficult to All your ontor* promptly and
without error*. send la >oat order* early, oi l
KTOCE 18 COMPLETE.
1 ou will fet a bettor aeaortinent sow than later oa.
hememtar, everybody pat* off purchaeta* ee ion? a*

poavibla. aad if you oouie to with tbe rueh it ie ao«
poaaible to **rr* you aa promptly aa bow.

nwutm

<*rv** Witt border* au rouad of follows
«zee:

* tret 3 ificbea by e feet (t tactx*. sa
2 feet 3 utcbee by 11 feat. s&.
3 feet ft lachee by 11 feet 3 inches. $10.
e feet by « faet 4 tnche*. (11
6 feet bj 8 feet. *7.50.
7 feet 3 incbea by V feet s lor baa. tit so
8 feet 3 lucbee by 10 faet . iarbea. 818 iO.
8 hat 3 lurba* by 11 faet 3 inch**. #10.
S feet 3 incbea by 13 feel. s1s7&.
8 feet 3 incbe* by 14 faet 0 tar baa. 114.
9 feet 4 incbea by 12 teel »vtu.
10 fret 0 lacbe* by 12 feat. 8*4.
10 feat « 1ucbe* by 13 fret. s'jfi.
10 feat« iarbea by 16 fret, 8».
15 feet w incbe* by 16 fart« incbea, 837.mx
ix' faet 0 incbea by US faet,
12 faet b tncbes by 18 feet. b3&.

Tbe above are wtltoa, uo^uette. Body Braaaet* aad
Tape.tr> braaaela CarpeU aad uiuat be Been to be *1-
pretiawb.

We have a few Bicycle* «ad tncyate* left, which
.re mark 0'i to Mil at factory price*

mosquito CANOPIES.

Tbe aaaortnu-m is couplet*. tba price* vary from
74c. to So each.

BABT CARRIAGES.

W* in offer!nr 84 diaroaat ua every earr^e «?t)
or more, aad 82 diacouat on every carrier* from |u
to 810. 1 bia la an opportuany to bay ¦ hue carriaa*
.orrery llttt* money.

w. B. MOOES A son.
Co*. uttallattaa,

FURNITURE
A itu n PDD

mi * bpA a if X n fib
a^i x xx bod° -

ARRETS,
JOBX bcodex.

.30 AXD 933 SETEXTM st. X.W.

HAS MOW OX BAXD THE FINEST AXD

MOST CXIQCE de8igx8 Off fcbxitcee

AXD carpets EVER vot OX TBE MAB*

EET IX THIS CITY. SPECIAL attextlojt

IS CALLED TO THE OBAXD display OF

PABLOB SCITES. BAXOIXO ib PBICE

FROM 834 CP. A SPECIAL DRIVE ix |u

PABLOB SETS.

SEVEX PIECES IB UAot CLOTB AJtB

PLCSH. A HANDSOME, SOLID AXD DCBA*

BLE article AXD A BABE BABOAIB.

CBAMBER SETS ix OAK. AXTIQCE AXD

sietebxth CEXTCBT p1xishbs. ALSO

BLACK WALXCT AXD CMBBBT BETS IB

TBE obeatest variety.

CARPETS OP EVERY GRADE FROM TBE

IXOBAIX TO TBE BEST BODE

AXD YELTET.

ALSO A TOLL LIXE wabdbobes. RAT-

TAB CBAIBA ROCKING CHAIRS, faxct

EASY cmairs. SIDEBOABPS. musoffsl

STOVES abd BAXOBS ABD evebttbixff

BBEDED IB TBB HOCSB pcbxismum

LOB.

ALL CARPETS MADB AXD LAID PBSB

OP CHAROE.

AS IX TBB PAST MR. bcddex WILL op-

l MOST liberal TEBMS TO ALL

bccmamocxts as vox bkmobtoo*.

place ABDCALLi

bobbbb'b

Ml AMD BBS TTM be. B.C.


